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fa·enys oontmue to be adve�e fry Vorster. After h. s unfortunate Angolan ad-«!mure, 
preasefy a• the moment he ·was �eparing to reinitiate the diplomatic offensive recen!ly 
�dertaken to make South Africa attractive to the cap,�ist countries OOl'lsidered as 
friends. �ILes oc- recu.,erabfe. _and when according to nell-in'ormed sources, he chought
he had final!:, found the magic formub n his corwersations Y11th the ubiquitous Korth 
American Kissinger. for solving the thorny problem of Rhodes,a -which io strategic 
te_nns is cal ed t»d,ng behind a smokescre� t � out that l:ie ands ill Europe not
with his agellda full of good 1)1".xnises but v,.ith his hands dripping Y11th the blood of 
more than a thousaid oead Africai1s vicwns of pitiless police repression. The Sooth 
African Prime Minister coutd not have chosen a worse moment for his coriversations 
wf1h the head o• the West German governmeJ1t and v.ftn the US d plomacy-roajcer: aftes
�e annouooement of the sale of two nuclear centers by France at the end of \4ay the 
rmd\•emen of tr..e Ya-estem po'h-ers Y1.ith the most abject den of racisM became more 
e�ent than IM!r That minia:We fasast seeks the shadow of his Nltural protectors with 
increasi119 despera ion. 

The mariifestation of moris1rous " �oce that exploded on June 16 in the bla«:k ghetto 
of SO'.-.·e·o -v.here the \\'Ode force charged with maki119 the v.flite factories of the v.tute 
city� Johannesbt..-g function in behalf ot the v.lvte mioonty live crow-.-ded UJ1der irllxlman 
cond1t1ons- and extended I Ice a brus-'ifir-e to differen1 reg,ons of South Africa are 
eloquent proof of the leYel of exa:sper.itioo on the part of the blad: masses. Hence 
--and the raast govemmen was not wrong ·n tfus- the attempt to impose on 1he 
bbclc scriools of Soweto the teach.:ng of certain rNterials in tne Afr lcaans la11guage was 
merely the spa1'\. oot the undet'lying reasO'l few the disll.U'b.mc:es. The 1W1derlyi119 reason 
has to be soug..'it in the system of ap2T1fie1d. n ..-.-hich blacks have fewer rights than 
animals. 

The de•�t in Angola of South Afncan troops heretofore cons dered il"IVincible a�akened 
the Sooth African blade masses. and no ta . no po, ice dog. no mac '1egun belo119ing 
to M�. Vors1er wi'I be able to lijl them o sleep. He can kill them. it &S true -unre
stnun�ty. as was ��n recently- but he cannot prevent them from rebellir,g. from 
organizing and from wip,rig out onoe and for all that socie>-economic and political system 
condemned by history 

In order _to put this possibil,ty off as long as possible. the South African racist regime 
creates an 111tema ald external strategy. Internally. outside of some small patches on 

apanheid tuch ooly deoefv� the naive. there Is nouble fortification of the repressive 
arseoa.L On May 7. the government presented Parfiament with a draft law for promoting 
state security. which can be extended to amibia. expressly projecti119 the permanet1t 
detention wi1hout trial of I those suspected of d'isturl>ing public ordes- or of acti119 
a,galllst state security. in other words. the pol.ice will be able t'O arrest anyone, without 
a precise re.asoo. and keep that person incommunicado for as long as they see fit. 

Externally. there is ari intensification In Vorstes-·s great efforts to commit the v.--estem 
powers still further with his project of -continesital gendarme.- And Vorster does not 
hide this. On June 9 he said during an int:ervfew: 

I think they (the Uni� States and its ames) most be particularly aware of what 
is happening in the Indian Ocean where oommUJ1ist bases and the communist 
military potential are inaeas g alarmingly. I consider an lfed naval preseooe 
that will balance that reinforcement to be a vitaJ neoessity .•• All we ask is that 
the United States and other countries that appreciate li:berty become aware of 
the strategic position of South Africa and not place it in danger when it adopts 
a firm pos.itioo against communism on the African 0011tlnent. 

It is thus to defend "that preaou.s lil>erty" tlm the major supplier of arms to South Afri
ca just signed a �llioo-frarx: comract on '-Aay 28 to tum ewer two nuclear centers which, 
an spite of the good faith denials by the prarties i�•ed, wiO permit the racist regime co 
produce 500 ·tograms of plutonium a year in a short time. enough to manufacture 100 
a1om bombs of the Hiroshima type. Of course it is known that. thanks to the efforts of 
West Germany. "'-hich two years ago became its chier tradi119 partner. South Africa is 
capable of manufacturing those atomic bombs, as Sou1h African strategists have bragged 
on various occasions. 

The Angolan advenrure and the terrible repressi011 of the Soweto demonstrations 
(June 22, more than 1000 Africa:i dead) are evidence of the savagery that racist South 
Africans are capable of \-.flea they are cornered. when it is a question of defellding 
their interests and those of lhe "free wCl"ld" with which they idemify. The enormous 
increase in the military budget in recent years is a threat to tbe exploited Sou-th African 
masses and the entire African o:>ntineflt. 

The Exec:uti\•e Secretariat of OSPAAAL energetically oondenvts the bloody massacre 
organized by the South African govemme11t against the masses who rightfully demand 
an end to apartheid as well as a rNjority government. 

The Executive Secre.tariat of OSPAAAl cal s on a its member oc-ganir.atioos. all 
9(Wemment:s and all revolutionary and progressive people to intensify their soJidarity with 
the South African people brutally repressed by the racist regime: to intensify campaigns 
to energetically condemn the involvement of western c:apftalist pov.-ers with the apartheid 
regime which has been de:no..rnced by all humanity, to openly reject military and IJUClear 
collaboration with South Africa; and also to do everything possible to provide material 
and moral aid to the South African population struggling to create a society free of 
racism and oppression in their homeland. 

OSPAAAL Execu1h·e Secre1ari.at 

Havana. Arne 25. 1976. 

'"TKIS GREAT HUMA.�rTY HAS SAID ENOUG1-I! AND HAS BEGUN TO MOVE" 


